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Publisher wants $4,200
EXCALIBUR joins YPS sponsoring the

CYSF has yearbook troublesYORK PHOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY 

FIRST ANNUAL COMPETITION
By MIKE SAVAGE Ira Goldhar, editor of the 1968-69 supposed to say anything about it

Where is the York yearbook? yearbook, would not comment on right now." He said he didn't know
The annual guessing game is on the situation. “I’d rather you clear what was happening
again. Council of the York Student it with Stuart Keeley (CYSF’s vice- 
Federation treasurer, Bill Bren- president)," he said. Keeley would 
nan, says the publisher is refusing 
to print the yearbook until CYSF 
pays them $4,200.

Does CYSF owe the money to 
Winnipeg publisher National 
Student Yearbooks Ltd.? “They 
think we do, but we don’t,”
Brennan said Monday. He said the 
matter is now in the hands of* 
lawyers.

— open to all members of the York community —

4
It’s “all rumors and conjecture” 

he said, but he felt that afternot comment.
Tom Harrison, National Student talking to a few people including 

Yearbooks’ representative in the yearbook editor, he would be 
Toronto, said Tuesday, “I’m not able to make a statement.

Winter Carnival is offV

8 l A
member of the UBC,

There will not be a Winter Carnival was intended both as a
weekend to give us “the best

Mostly for reasons of lack of calibre of social entertainment 
Brennan said the root of the support and administrative dif- that York could afford" and to give

problem lies in last year s hassle ficulties, the Winter Carnival the Undergraduate Business
over e year ook. planned for February by the Un- Council some practical experience

dergraduate Business Council has and exercise, 
been put off until at least next year.

The carnival was to have en
compassed a weekend of varied 
social and athletic. events
culminating in two concerts by a lack ?[ cooperation on the part of 
big name group such as Step- ^ork s administration. He was 
penwolf. The projected budget for specifically upset with Physical
the entire weekend was in the Planl “who seem to have more
neighborhood of $20,000 plus control of the university and its

Getting financial support was facilities than the people paying to 
difficult, especially after Festival ^ere- 
lost $7,000 at the end of October.
Funds were sought from the the Tait McKenzie Building staff 
various councils on campus: CYSF for telling Winter Carnival not to 
couldn't afford anything but they advertise outside the university 
made the same arrangement as because they were afraid of 
with Festival, to cover any loss vandalism at the very same time 
above $1,000; Vanier turned them as the gym was having many non
down flat; Winters supported the York people attending high school

basketball and other activities.
Regardless of whom you choose 

to blame, there will still be no 
According to Keith Blackwell, a Winter Carnival this year.

By MEL LUBEK Winter

Carnival at York this year.

J " I

The editor of the yearbook last 
year was Ted Collis who was at
tending the University of Western 
Ontario. In a front-page story in 
EXCALIBUR last January Collis 
blamed the publisher for the delay 
in delivery, the publisher blamed 
Collis, and the result was just one 
big bureaucratic mess.

Blackwell went on to suggest 
that one basic problem leading to 
Winter Carnival's demise was the<

Brennan feels the bill of $4,200 
belongs to Collis, but somehow the 
bill has been charged to CYSF. For 
one thing, Brennan said, Collis 
"never got permission from the 
student administrative council" to 
put out a yearbook. There was no 
central student government at that 
time.

Also centred out for blame wasCategories are:

B & W prints 
Colour prints 
Colour transparencies

THREE PRIZE WINNERS IN EACH 
CATEGORY

idea but had no available funds; 
both Founders and McLaughlin 
gave $2,000 apiece.

Solnicki, Gord 8, BregmanFee: 50c per entry
Print size: Minimum 5 by 7 in.
Entries accepted: Rm 70 TOB or EXCALIBUR office

presents

THE
Deserters get $200CONTEST CLOSES FEB. 27, 1970 BYRDS

Entrants may submit comments with photos, winners will 
be announced on March 19 in EXCALIBUR.

The Council of the York Student 
Federation Tuesday voted to give 
$200 to a Toronto committee aiding 
U.S. armed forces deserters.

Anne Ross, a Canadian with the 
American Deserters Committee, 
had asked for $400 to help provide 
emergency accommodation, 
counselling services and financial 
aid for deserters coming to the 
city.

She told the council that 
deserters are coming to Toronto at 
a rate of 100 per week during rush 
periods.

Often they do not bring all the 
required papers with which to seek 
landed immigrant status and must 
therefore remain unemployed for 
up to two months until they achieve 
such status.

The newly formed committee 
was set up to help them during this 
interim period, she said.

A deserter named Vince told the 
councillors of his experience at a 
San Diego marine base.

He said his platoon commander 
had just come back from Vietnam 
and was complaining that he 
hadn't killed anyone for two 
months — and he wanted to.

To satisfy his urge, the platoon 
commander attacked Vince and 
broke his arm.

Mrs. Ross says such violent 
tendencies are not uncommon 
among U.S. servicemen.

She says Vietnam veterans have 
told her that such incidents as the 
My Lai massacre are not in
frequent. "It happens every day as 
a matter of policy," she said.

TEEGARDEN 
& VAN WINKLE

MAUREY HAYDEN
PRIZES include:

Canada: A year of t.ie land, courtesy YORK UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORES
A radiant projection screen, courtesy ANGLOPHOTO LTD. 
Agfa chrome colour film (proc. incl.), courtesy PHOTO 
IMPORTING AGENCIES
A selection of magazines, courtesy UNITED CIGAR 
STORE, Central Square

SUNDAY FEB. 1 
ONE SHOW ONLY 

8: (Ml I’.Vl 
MASSEY HALL 
Tickets: $5 — $4 — $:(

Radio York 
managerless

available at:
Sam the Record Man 
Massey Hall Box Office

SPECIAL
ADVERTISING
RATES

Vanier student Bob Wolfe 
resigned Thursday as Radio 
York's station manager after a 
policy dispute. Other staff, in
cluding former news director 
Kandy Biggs, also resigned. “I 
refuse to be associated with some 
of the directions this station is 
taking," Wolfe said Friday. He 
declined comment on the station’s 
policy or its new “directions." 
Wolfe had planned to quit as 
station manager Feb. 10, after the 
election of a new manager. He will 
remain with the station as a disc 
jockey.

Classifiedfor campus and 
student organizations:r TOWN HOUSES TO LET: flexible leases, 

Jane Finch area. Finished recreation room, 
pool, near schools and shopping plaza. Phone 
638 1421.

TYPING: done at home. Keele and Finch 
area. Call 633 7594.
TYPING: done at home, essays, thesis, etc 
Call 742 8892.
TYPING: done quickly and neatly. Pickup NEEDED: 150 undergrad males for 2 ex 
and delivery service available. Phone 247 6014. periments in Political Campaigning and 
TYPING: done at home. Reasonable rates. Bargaining from now until the end of March. 
Essays, thesis. Telephone 481 3236. Takes 2 hours, pay $4.00. Call Paulette at 633
FAST ACCURATE HOME TYPING: Call 884 8588 or s'9n up in 708 Ross Bldg.
6526. Keep this number for future use. YORK liniuetositv d, avcdc
TRAVFi i I m r im cnoriDco . tukk UNIVERSITY PLAYERS: requires a

ES3SF3T# B3SS53&SKS
GIVING AWAY: 2 budgies. The only 
requirement is a good home. Call 636 9794.

column inch 
eighth page 
quarter page 
half page 
full page 
repeat 
insertion

$ 2.80 
28.00 
54.00 

110.00 
180.00

25% off

monday preceeding 
publication date

copy
deadline

Steve 633 3117.
HOME TYPING: Kipling and Albion area Ten 
years of secretarial experience. 30c per page 
for double spaced and 50c per page for single 
spaced. Fixed rates for longer assignments. 
Call Mrs. Andrews at 741 3626.

FOR SALE: Garrard (Type A) Turntable. 
Including: stylus pressure gauge base, single, 
multiple and 45 spindles, ' New Empire 
magnetic cartridge ($20.00). Selling because 
received a new one for Christmas. $50.00 or 
besl otter. Call Chuck 635 2444 or 630 3092 
SUBLET : 3 bedroom unfurnished town house 
Jane Finch area. Phone 635 6329 between 9 
a.m. 2 p.m.

phone
635-3800

excalibur
advertising. CHARTER FLIGHTS TO LONDON: 

$175' $180. contact Mrs. Willis S763 M.G. Ross 
Bldg , 635 2595.
GETTING ENGAGED? Send or phone today 
lor free booklet "The day you buy a diamond" 
H Proctor & Co., 131 Bloor Street West, Suite 
4’6. 9217702
ÉCOLE MONTESSORI : Cherché

NOTICE: If you are a parent who cannot wait 
for the school system to change or if you know 

surveillants of any such people — A NEW SCHOOL group 
parlant Français pour son camp d'été. will meet Friday January 23, at 8:30 p.m., 3170 
Téléphone 889 6882. Bathurst Street. Guest speaker Lloyd Den
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZATION nison. For further information call 445 0103, 
welcomes you every Tuesday af their 445 8781. 
testimony meetings. Vanier 102 6 p.m.y MISSING: One cute, young but nameless chick 
WANTED: Waitresses for the Sand box — «Scottish Background) who couldn't locate a 
Winters College Coffee Shop. Apply Friday or long-haired Japanese guy for me in front of 
Monday 2:00 p.m. Salary negotiable. Massey Hall last Saturday night. Phone or

write Eric. 409 Huron. 921 1358.


